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Volatile oils from Albanian, Bulgarian and Mongolian propolis have been investigated.

Introduction
Propolis (bee glue) is a resinous hive product,
collected by bees. It possesses versatile biological
activity - antibacterial, antiviral, fungicidal, an ti
ulcer, im m unostim ulating, hypotensive, cytostatic,
etc. [1]. T he chem ical com position of propolis ap 
p eared to be very com plex - at least 156 propolis
constituents have been identified so far [2,3]. M ost
im p o rtan t constituents of propolis ap p eared to be
phenolics, which constitute m ore th an 50% of its
to tal w eight and are probably co n nected to a sub
stantial p a rt of its biological activity. F o r this
reason m ost of the investigations on th e chem ical
com position of propolis have b een connected with
its phenolic constituents. In few publications the
chem ical com position of volatile oils from propolis
was described [4 -8 ]. M ore th an 30 co n stituents of
these oils have been identified b u t a substantial part
of th e GC/M S peaks rem ained unidentified. T he
phenolic com position of m ost investigated propolis
sam ples app eared to be sim ilar and this could be ex
plained with their com m on origin from po p lar bud
exudates. C ontrary to the phenolics, th e com posi
tion of volatile oils differed significantly in all inves
tigated samples. D ifferent groups of com pounds
have been found in volatile oils from propolis. T hese
oils consist mainly of terpenoids. In this group ses-

quiterpenoid alcohols and hydrocarbons predom i
nate, accom panied by som e m onoterpenes, mainly
alcohols. A n o th er p a rt of the volatiles appeared to
be alcohols, m ainly arom atic, phenols, aldehydes,
ketones, acids (from acetic to stearic acid), esters
(to g eth er with terpenoids the largest group of con
stituents of volatile oils from propolis). A series of
alkanes have been found, accom panied by alkylated
benzenes, and surprisingly by naphthalene. Two
vinyl ethers have been found, also.
Till now, no com parison betw een the volatile oils
o f different propolis sam ples have been m ade, with
the exception of H ungarian sam ples [7]. In this w ork
we presen t the investigation on the volatile oils from
propolis sam ples from three countries, which differ
in th eir plant origin. In Bulgaria the m ain source of
propolis was established to be Populus nigra buds
and partially P. italica buds [9]. In M ongolia the sole
source of propolis appeared to be P. suaveolens, the
only poplar growing in this country [9]. In A lbania
propolis is collected partially from P. nigra buds, but
th ere are other, unidentified sources, too [10]. The
d ata obtained will be com pared w ith these for other
propolis sam ples, investigated earlier in ord er to
m ake a characterization of volatile constituents of
propolis, sim ilar to th at for phenolics.
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Sam ple preparation
T he propolis sam ples w ere grated after cool
ing and subjected to steam distillation for 4 h.
T he collected distillates w ere extracted with
ethyl eth er/« -p en tan e 1 : 1, the extracts dried over
N ajS O ^ ev ap o rated and subm itted to GC/M S
analysis. T h e volatile oil co n ten t of the A lbanian
propolis sam ple was 0.27% , of the Bulgarian
-0 .3 0 % , an d o f th e M ongolian -0 .6 0 % from the
w eight of dry propolis.
Gas chrom atography-m ass spectrometry
F o r th e G C/M S analysis a 30 m SPB-1 silica
capillary colum n was used in a JE O L JG C -20K
gas chrom ato g rap h directly coupled to a JE O L
JM S-D 300 m ass spectrom eter. The sam ples were
introduced via an all-glass injector working in the
split m ode (split ratio 1 :8 0 ), w ith helium as the car
rier gas and a tem p eratu re program m e 6 0 -2 8 0 °C
at 6 °C/min. T h e mass spectro m eter was ru n in the
electron im pact m ode, the ionization potential was
70 eV, ionization cu rren t 100 |xA and the ion
source te m p e ra tu re 100 °C.
T he com ponents w ere identified by a com parison
w ith library spectra.
R esults and D iscussion
Propolis sam ples have b een pow dered and dis
tilled w ith w ater for 4 h. T h e collected distillates
w ere extracted w ith diethyl eth er/p en tan e 1 : 1, the
extracts dried, ev ap o rated an d subjected to GC/M S
investigation. T he d ata o b tain ed w ere sum m arized
in T able I. In the sam e table the d ata from the
literature a b o u t th e volatile oils of o th er propolis
sam ples are presented. T he identification of the
constituents of th e volatile oils is based on the com 
parison w ith th e library m ass spectra of authentic
sam ples. In th e cases w hen such spectra have not
been available only the structural type of the cor
responding com ponent was proposed on the basis
of the m ass spectral fragm entation observed. The
q u an titatio n o f the com ponents of volatile oils is
based on th e ion currents gen erated by different
com pounds. It m ust be k ep t in m ind th at the ion cur
re n t gen erated depends on th e characteristics of the
com pound concerned and is n o t a true q u an titati
on. T he results are alm ost quantitative only inside
a group o f structurally related com pounds,

because of the identity of th eir fragm entation.
Independently of these lim itations, volatile consti
tuents of different sam ples of propolis can be com 
pared, because the sam e m ethod of q u an titatio n was
used in all cases [11].
A ccording to P etri et al. [7] propolis could be
separated into tw o types (I and II), the first one ch ar
acterized by the presence of substantial am ounts of
ß-eudesm ol, while in type II th e m ain volatile con
stituent app eared to be benzyl benzoate. A cco rd 
ing to our results, propolis from M ongolia is type II,
w hile this from B ulgaria is type I. P robably type II
propolis does n o t originate from pine trees, as Petri
et al. [7] suggested, because all the data available
ab o u t the phenolic com position of H ungarian p ro 
polis indicate th a t its m ain source are P. nigra buds
[12-14]. Till now , it is n o t p roved th a t pine trees
can be a source of propolis, and in no one case
volatiles from propolis contained typical pine
terpenoids, for exam ple pinenes.
In the propolis sam ple investigated we found re p 
resentatives of m ost of the structural groups, id en 
tified till now in th e volatile oils from propolis. T he
sm allest num ber of volatile com pounds have been
found in M ongolian propolis, which has only one
source (P. suaveolens) while B ulgarian and A lb a 
nian propolis originate from different p o p lar spe
cies (m ainly P. nigra) and eventually from o th e r tree
buds.
A nalogously to all o th e r propolis sam ples inves
tigated till now, th e largest am ount of volatile con
stituents app eared to be sesquiterpenoids. M ost of
them have been identified in B ulgarian propolis.
F rom T able I it is evident th at in the investigated
propolis sam ples a substantial p a rt of th e identified
sesquiterpenoids have n o t b een found earlier in
o th er propolis sam ples. Besides the identified
sesquiterpenoids, a large n u m ber unidentified
representatives of this group of terpenoids have
been found. T hey are hydrocarbons (12 sub
stances) and alcohols (11 substances). M ost of
them are constituents of M ongolian propolis,
which show ed m ore substantial differences from
the o th er samples. This can be explained w ith its
specific source - P. suaveolens.
It can be concluded th at terp en o id com position
of A lbanian and B ulgarian propolis is sim ilar, which
is in agreem ent w ith their com m on origin. Sim ilari
ty was found also in the hydrocarbon com posi
tion of the above m entioned tw o propolis sam ples.
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Table I. Composition of propolis volatile oils3 (% total ion currentb).
Substance
Ketones, alcohols, phenols
Methoxyacetophenone
Methoxyacetophenone
(isomer)
4-Phenyl-3-buten-2-one
2-Phenylethanol
Isoeugenol
Esters
Unidentified ester of
2-phenylethanol
Benzyl acetate
Benzyl benzoate
Terpenoids
6-Cadinen
Guaiol
a-Copaen
Caryophylen
ß-Selinen
a-Elemen
Calamenen
a-Muurolen
y-Muurolen
Cadinen (isomer)
ß-Eudesmol
Bulnesol
Hydrocarbons
3-Methylinden
Alkylbenzol (M+ = 162)
Heneicosane (C-21)
Tricosane (C-23)
Pentacosane (C-25)
Heptacosane (C-27)
Nonacosane (C-29)
Hentriacontane (C-31)

Alban.

9.0
-

1.0
0.9
1.1

-

1.7

1.0
1.3
-

0.9
10.5
-

0.8
3.6
4.8
4.1
6.6
5.4
4.0

Bulg.

Mong.

3.3

1.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

+ [8]

-

-

1.0
8.6

+ [4, 7, 8]
+ [4,7]

5.3
2.9
0.9
1.2
1.2
2.3
2.2
2.0
4.7
3.4
8.8
2.3

—

—
+ [4,6]
+ [6, 8]
+ [4,6]
+ [4]

0.6
4.9
4.4
2.7

1.4

-

-

-

-

0.6
1.1
-

Others

0.8

1.6
1.6
-

Unidentified sesquiterpene hydrocarbons
M+ = 200
M+ = 202
M+ = 204
1.2
M+ = 204
2.0
2.4
M+ = 204
M+ = 204
2.0
M+ = 204
1.9
M + = 204
M+ = 204
M + = 204
M + = 204
M + = 204
M + = 204

-

-

2.6
1.2
1.8
-

-

2.4
2.8
-

15.4
-

2.0
6.8
2.0
2.4
1.8
3.0

+ [6]
+ [4,7]

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

[4]
4,6,14]
6,14]
6,14]
14]
[14]
[14]
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Table I. (Continued).
Substance

Alban.

Unidentified sesquiterpene alcohols
M+ = 220
0.9
M+ = 220
M+ = 220
M+ = 220
M+ = 222
9.0
M+ = 222
18.5
M+ = 222
3.4
M+ = 222
M+ = 222
M+ = 222
M+ = 222
Unidentified compounds
M+ = 136
M+ = 148
M+ = 256
M+ = 270

1.4
0.8
2.7
0.9

Bulg.

3.6
2.3
-

Mong.

-

2.4
4.3

-

-

-

-

-

5.3
15.5
-

-

Others

15.4
-

8.6
15.7

_

_

1.8
0.9
-

-

1.6
-

Compounds, found in volatile oils of other propolis samples by other
authors but absent in our samples, are not included in this table.
The total ion current generated depends on the characteristics of the
compound concerned and is not a true quantitation.
T hey contain m uch m o re hydrocarbons th an M on
golian propolis. H ig h er hom ologues (C27, C29 and
C 31) w ere found in A lb an ian propolis. U nexpect
edly we found 3-m ethylinden in A lb an ian propolis.
This is n o t a n atu ral p ro d u ct and could be an a rte 
fact, form ed by steam distillation.
T he num b er and concentrations of esters are
low and they are m ainly in M ongolian propolis.
Som e specific keto n es have been found. Till now
p -m ethoxy aceto p h en o n e was identified in propolis
volatiles. N ow its o- an d m -isom ers have b een iden
tified in B ulgarian propolis. O ne o f them was found
also in A lb an ian and M ongolian propolis. B oth
isom ers can n o t be distinguished because of the
absence of au thentic sam ples b u t no one of them
a p p eared to th e p -m ethoxyacetophenone.
4-Phenyl-3-buten-2-one was found for the first
tim e in n a tu re in A lb an ian and B ulgarian propolis.
Its structu re is close to this of cinnam ic acid, whose
derivatives are im p o rtan t propolis constituents.
F rom th e results o b tain ed it is evident th a t the dif
ferences betw een th e com position o f volatile oils
from propolis from d ifferent locations are higher
th an in th eir phenolic com position. T h ere are spe

cific constituents, characterizing every propolis
sam ple. In the propolis sam ples investigated we
identified som e sesquiterpene alcohols, which
m ight possess antim icrobial and o th er biological
activities [6]. This shows th at th e well recognized
biological activity of propolis m ust be a ttrib u ted n ot
only to phenolics. T he essential oil of propolis is
know n to possess antibacterial activity [7],
T he obtained substantial differences in the
com position of volatiles from propolis o f differ
ent locations are an indication th a t volatile oils
from propolis originate from tree buds analogous
ly to phenolics and observed differences are due
to the differences in the origin of propolis. F u tu re
investigations on volatile oils from different
tree buds will be perform ed in o rd e r to solve this
problem .
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